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ABSTRACT

Thecurrent-feedbackOTA (CFBOTA) recentlyappearedin anew
classificationof operationalamplifiers.It is dualto theoperational
floatingamplifier(OFA), soall OFA circuitscanreadilybetrans-
posedinto CFB OTA circuits.This paperdiscussesthetheoretical
basisof theCFBOTA, showsits relationto theOFA, andcompares
their performancein a simpleV–I converterby showing how both
canbe built with the sametwo transistorstages.The advantages
anddisadvantagesof theCFB-OTA implementationarediscussed
aswell, but themainadvantageof introducingtheCFBOTA is that
its introductionis virtually for free:mostcurrentopampsfrom the
literaturecanbeconvertedinto CFBOTAs by re-wiringtheir input
stage,withoutaddingor re-sizinga singletransistor.

1. INTRODUCTION

The current-feedbackOTA recentlyappearedin a new classifica-
tion of operationalamplifiers[1, 2]. This classificationis based
on four-terminaltheoryinsteadof two-port theory, andthuscon-
tainsnineinsteadof thefour classesof operationalamplifiersthat
appearedin earlierclassifications(e.g.[3,4]). Eight of theseam-
plifier classesarewell known, but theninth seemsto benew. The
classificationis briefly describedin Section2, whereit is alsoex-
plainedwhy the name“current-feedbackOTA” wasgiven to the
new device, althoughit is actuallya currentopampwith anaddi-
tional voltagebuffer.

This new device is dual to the operationalfloating amplifier
(OFA) [5], whichmeansthattransposingacircuit containingOFAs
will resultin acircuit containingCFBOTAs. Thusmany of theap-
plicationsdevelopedfor theOFA canalsobebuilt usingtheCFB
OTA. Themainadvantageof theCFB OTA is thatalmostno ef-
fort is neededto designit from a currentopamp. Most current
opampscanbeusedasCFB OTAs already, simply by usinga cir-
cuit nodethatis normallyconnectedto analoguegroundasanad-
ditional voltageinput, without addinga singletransistor. On the
otherhand,to build anoperationalfloatingamplifier from a con-
ventionalopamp,thecurrentflowing throughtheoutputtransistors
of theoutputbuffer hasto bemirroredandinverted,which means
that two current-mirrorstageshave to be added. This doesnot
mean,however, that theCFB OTA is lesscomplex thantheOFA;
it rathermeansthat currentopampsarenormally morecomplex
thanvoltageopamps.Thiswill bediscussedfurtherin Section3.

A designexampleis presentedin Section4, whereboth the
CFBOTA andtheOFA areimplementedusingthesametransistor
stagesconnectedin differentorder, andwherethe two amplifiers
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CLASS COMMON NAME�
–� operationaltransconductanceamplifier(OTA)�
–
�

operationalamplifier(opamp)�
–� operationalfloatingamplifier(OFA)
� –� current-modeopamp
� –� operationaltransresistanceamplifier(OTRA)
� –� floatingOTRA
� –� current-feedback OTA (CFB OTA)
� –
�

current-feedbackopamp(CFB opamp)
� –� operationalfloatingconveyor (OFC)

Table1: Commonnamesof thenineoperationalamplifiers.

areusedin averysimpleapplication,alinearV–I convertercircuit.
The resultsshow that the CFB-OTA circuit is muchmore linear
(theinput signalthatproduces1% THD is 10dB higher),but also
morenoisy, suchthat its SNRat 1% distortionis 2dB betterthan
thatof theOFA circuit.

2. DERIVATION OF THE CFB OTA

Earlierclassificationsof operationalamplifiers(e.g.[3,4]) started
with thetwo-portequationsof theuniversalactive element,

�
a

ia

� 0 0
0 0

�
b� ib

, (1)

andshowed how thesecanbe approximatedwith realisabletwo-
ports. As a result, the classificationscontainthe four high-gain
controlledsourceswith voltageand current inputs and outputs,
written as

�
–
�

,
�

–� , � –� , and � –� in this paper. The two termi-
nalsof eachof thefour stages(

�
and � , input andoutput)always

havethesameimpedancelevel: veryhighor very low. Whenfour-
terminal insteadof two-port theory is used,as in [1, 2], thenthe
two input terminalsandthe two output terminalsarenot seenas
oneporteach,but asfour independentterminalsthatcanhavedif-
ferentimpedancelevels. As a consequence,hybrid stagesappear,
namelya � input stageanda � outputstage.

The � inputstage,whichhasbecomewell known throughthe
CFB opamp,canalsobeunderstoodasanextended� input stage
whoseanaloguegroundvoltageis notfixed,but canbesetthrough
an additionalterminal. The

�
output can alsobe extendedto a

hybrid stage.It copiesthecurrentflowing into thevoltageoutput
terminalto anadditionalcurrentoutputterminal. This technique,
which is calledoutputcurrent sensingor supplycurrent sensing,
hasplayedan importantrole in thedevelopmentof new opamps,
e.g.thecurrent-feedbackopamp[6–8], or its extension,theoper-
ationalfloatingconveyor (OFC,[9,10]) which hasbotha � input
anda � output.
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Figure1: Block diagramof anoperationalamplifier.

As Table 1 shows, all operationalamplifiers are already
known, with the exceptionof the � –� amplifier. We decidedto
call it current-feedbackOTA (CFB OTA), althoughit is a current
amplifierwith anadditionalvoltageinput. Themain ideabehind
this decisionwasto maintainthe symmetryin the classification:
the CFB OTA hasthe samerelation to the OTA which the CFB
opamphasto theopamp.

It shouldbe mentionedherethat the samefunctionality can
also be describedfrom a completelydifferent theoreticalback-
ground. One can show that the so-calledinfinite-gain second-
generationcurrentconveyor (CCII� ) from [11] is essentiallythe
sameasthe CFB OTA. The backgroundfrom which it cameis,
however, different, the CCII � was developedon the transistor
level in orderto optimisethe trade-off betweenspeedanddistor-
tion in currentamplifiers. Thusboth the theoreticalconceptsand
thetransistorimplementationsdiffer from whatis discussedin this
paper.

3. CFB OTA AND OFA

Thereis an importantrelationbetweenthe amplifiersin Table1:
duality. It wasshown in [1] that the

�
input stageis dual to the

� outputstage,the � input stageis dual to the
�

outputstage,and
the � inputstageis dualto the � outputstage.Thismeans,among
otherthings,thattheCFBOTA andtheOFA aredual.Transposing
a circuit containingOFAs will result in a circuit containingCFB
OTAs, andviceversa.Thusall applicationsthatweretheoretically
derived for theOFA (c.f. [5]) canbe transposedinto applications
of theCFB OTA.

Bothamplifiersareshown in Fig. 2. Without thefeedbackand
thefeedbackresistorR, whichwill beexplainedin Sec.4, theOFA
is describedby

i1
� i2
� 0, � 3

� A 	 (� 1
� �

2), i4
� � i3, A 	�
�� , (2)

andtheCFB OTA is describedby

i1
� 0, � 2 � � 1, i3

� � Ai i2, i4
� Ai i2, Ai 
� . (3)

(All currentsareconsideredaspositive whenflowing into theam-
plifier terminals.)

All opampsarebuilt asaninputstage,ahigh-impedancepoint
with an attachedcompensationcapacitor, andan outputstage,as
shown in Fig.1. Theactualimplementationof thehigh-impedance
nodemaydiffer stronglyfrom this simpleview, c.f. [12], but this
is not relevantfor ourcomparison.

The
�

input stageof a conventionalopampfeedsa current
into the high-impedancepoint, andits

�
outputstagecopiesthe

voltagefrom the high-impedancepoint to a singleoutput. Thus
its
�

input stageis an OTA, and its
�

output stageis a voltage
buffer. To convert the opampinto an OFA, i.e. to convert this

�
outputinto a � output,anadditionalcurrent-outputterminalmust

bebuilt that reproducesthecurrentof thevoltageoutput. As ex-
plainedin [1, 5], this canbe doneeitherby sensingandreplicat-
ing thesupplycurrentof thewholeopamp,or by doing thesame
for theoutputbranchof theopampoutputvoltagebuffer. In both
cases,two current-mirrorstagesmustbeaddedto theopampcir-
cuit, sincethecurrentflowing into thecurrent-outputterminaland
thecurrentflowing into thevoltageoutputterminalmustaddupto
zero. Looking closelyat the functionperformedby the � output
stage,onefindsthatit maybeseenasa second-generationcurrent
conveyor with negative unity gain (CCII� ) [13].

The samecan now be donefor a currentopamp. It hasan
� input stage,normallywith only oneinput, anda � outputstage.
The � outputstageconvertsthevoltageatthehigh-impedancepoint
into two balancedcurrents,thus it is an OTA, like the

�
input

stage.The � input stageis only a currentbuffer that transfersthe
input currentto thehigh-impedancenode.Converting the � input
stageinto a � input stagemeansproviding an additionalvoltage
input throughwhich the voltageat the current input can be set.
Again,aswith the � outputstage,it appearsthatthe � inputstage
performsthe function of a CCII, but this time it doesnot matter
whetherits gainis positiveor negative(thiswill bediscussedagain
in thefollowing section).Providing anadditionalvoltageinput to
a currentopampis normallyvery easy. In many implementations
of currentopamps(e.g.[14]), theanaloguegroundvoltageat the
current input terminal is set by a voltagebuffer whoseinput is
connectedto a referencevoltage.Thusacurrent-modeopampcan
be convertedinto a CFB OTA simply by using the input of this
voltagebuffer asanadditionalvoltageinput. This means,in other
words,thatstructuresimplementingCFBOTAs havealreadybeen
in usefor a long time, they have justnot beenusedin thisway.

Note that a CFB OTA is generallynot lesscomplex than a
floatingopamp.Theabovediscussionshowsthatit is moreprecise
to say that every � input stageis a � input stageof which one
terminalis wastedby connectingit to analoguegroundinsteadof
usingit asa signalinput. In otherwords,this meansthatcurrent
opampsarein generalmorecomplex thanvoltageopamps.

4. DESIGN EXAMPLES

Theproblemwith giving adesignexampleis to find anapplication
that is sosimplethat it makessenseto implementit in a straight-
forwardway, withoutspeciallymodifying theamplifiers.Thuswe
have chosena simpleV–I converterin orderto give anillustrative
example.

Fig. 2 shows theV–I converterbuilt with anOFA (converting�
1 to i4) andwith a CFB OTA (converting � 1 to i3). Thefunction

of the OFA V–I converteris simply to buffer the voltage � 1 to � 2

usinganopampwith high-gainfeedbackandthencopy thecurrent
flowing throughtheresistorR to theterminalZ. TheV–I converter
built usingtheCFBOTA performspreciselythesamefunction,but
herethevoltagecopying is doneby asimplevoltagebuffer. In the
OFA circuit, thehigh-gain feedbackmakesthevoltagedifference
betweenthe two inputsvery small,whereasin theCFB-OTA cir-
cuit, thefeedbackmakesthecurrenti2 very small. ThustheOFA
circuit will have themoreaccuratevoltagetransferfunction from�

1 to � 2, while theCFB-OTA circuit will have betterlinearity, be-
causethevoltagebuffer conductsonly very little current.For the
samereason,the output currentnoiseof the voltagebuffer will
play a largerrole in theCFB-OTA circuit thanin theOFA circuit,
sotheCFB-OTA circuit will benoisier.
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Figure2: Linearvoltage-to-currentconverterwith OFA (top) and
CFB OTA (bottom).

nMOS pMOS
VT0 0.85 � 0.85 [V]��� Cox 120 40 [ � A � V2]� 0.8 0.5 [ � V]�

0 0.94 0.91 [V]

Table 2: Typical thresholdvoltages,transconductanceparame-
ters,bodyfactors,andcharacteristicpotentialsof theAMS 0.6 � m
CMOSprocess.
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Figure3: OTA (top)andCCII (bottom).

M 11,M 21,M 31,M 41 15 � 1.8 � m
M 12,M 22 600 � 0.6 � m
M 13 45 � 7.2 � m
M 33,M 43 45 � 1.8 � m
M 51 13.5 � 1.8 � m
M 52,M 62 600 � 0.6 � m
M 53,M 63,M 73,M 83,M 93 45 � 1.8 � m
M 61,M 71,M 81,M 91 15 � 1.8 � m

Table3: Sizesof all transistorsin thecircuits.

Figure4: AC transferfunctionof bothcircuits.

We will now discussimplementationsof both circuits using
theAMS 0.6 � m CMOSprocess,whosemainprocessparameters
areshown in Table2. Both amplifierscanbe implementedusing
almostthesametwo stages.Thetop of Fig. 3 shows anOTA that
canbeusedeitherasa single-outputOTA whenconnection(a) is
madeor asa balanced-outputOTA whenconnection(b) is made.
Sincewe did not have to meetspecificdesigncriteria,we simply
choselarge transistorsM 12 and M 22, a bias currentof 40 � A,
anda maximumdrain-sourcevoltageof 0.4V for thecurrentmir-
ror transistors.The analoguegroundwasset to 1.2V above the
negative rail for a supplyof 3.3V to maximisethe swing at the
voltageinputs. The transistorsof the currentmirrors weremade
a bit longerfor bettermatching,andthe currentsourcetransistor
of the differentialpair wasmadeeven longerto provide a higher
resistance.Theresultingtransistorsizescanbe found in Table3.
The CCII � shown at the bottomof Fig. 3 wasdesignedwith the
samebiascurrentandthesamedesignconsiderations.

Using thesestages,onecanbuild an OFA by connectingthe
outputof thesingle-outputOTA to theY-input of theCCII� , and
one can build the CFB OTA by connectingthe Z-output of the
CCII � to oneinput of thebalanced-outputOTA. We did this,and
usedboth amplifiersto build V–I converterswith a transconduc-
tanceof 520 � S. In order to make the speedof the two circuits
identical,theOFA neededaCC

� 9pF, while theCFBOTA needed
aCC of only 2.5pF.

The simulatedAC transferfunctions(simulatedusingBSIM
3v3 models)are shown in Fig. 4. It can be seenthat the CFB-
OTA circuit hasthe smallerphaselag, which may play a role in
someapplications.This is sobecausetheoutputsof theCFBOTA
aresymmetrical,andthe phaselag is compensatedby feedback,
whereasthe large phaselag in the OFA circuit is therebecause
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Figure5: Noisespectraof bothcircuits.

thecurrentmirrorsM 61–M93 areoutsidethe feedbackloop. Of
course,phaselag compensationby feedbackhasimplicationson
themaximumspeedof thecircuit. TheCC of theCFBOTA circuit
cannotbemademuchsmallerwithout compromisingthestability
of the circuit, whereasthe OFA circuit could still be mademuch
fasterby decreasingthevalueof CC.

Transientsimulationswith both circuits show that the THD
for a 100-kHzsignalreaches1% for aninput signalmagnitudeof
7.8mV in theCFB-OTA circuit andonly 2.5mV in theOFA cir-
cuit,whichis afactorof 10dB lower. Thisconfirmsthetheoretical
argumentgivenabove for thebetterlinearity of theCFB OTA cir-
cuit. Looking at noise,onefinds,asexpected,that theCFB OTA
circuit is noisierthantheOFA circuit. Thefactorbetweenthetwo
noisespectrashown in Fig. 5 is 8dB, thusif onelooksat theSNR
at1% THD, theCFB-OTA circuit is only 2dB betterthantheOFA
circuit.

It follows from this discussionthat if linearity is mostimpor-
tant,theCFB-OTA circuit shouldbeused,while theOFA is more
suitablefor low-noiseapplicationsandalsomakes it possibleto
build fasterV–I converters.Notealsothatthetwo amplifierscould
bothbemadefasterin anotherway, namelyby usinga CCII� in-
steadof a CCII� . This canbe doneby omitting the transistors
M 71–M83. If this is donewith a CFB OTA, theresultingcircuit
will still bea CFB OTA, but if it is donewith anOFA, theresult-
ing circuit is not anOFA anymore,at leastnot in thestrict sense,
becauseit doesnot meet(2) anymore. Thus the modified CFB
OTA will still work in all applications,but themodifiedOFA will
only work in thoseapplicationswherethesignof i3 in theequation
i4
� � i3 is not relevant.

We decidedto usethe morecomplicatedbut slower circuits
to give a comparisonthat is asfair andasexpressive aspossible.
For the samereason,the common-modefeedbackcircuitry and
theoffset-compensationcircuitry neededin arealapplicationwere
omitted,sincethey would bequitedifferentfor theCFB OTA and
theOFA. It can,however, beexpectedthataddingthesecircuitsto
bothamplifierswill not qualitatively changethediscussionin this
section.

5. CONCLUSION

In this paper, a new kind of operationalamplifieris discussed,the
current-feedbackOTA. Theoreticaldiscussionsandsimulationsof
an applicationexampleshow that the CFB OTA canhave advan-
tagesover theoperationalfloatingamplifier (OFA), to which it is
dual. Specifically, a V–I converterbuilt with a CFB OTA is much
more linear than the samecircuit built with an OFA. Sincethe
CFB OTA is essentiallythe sameasa currentopamp,additional
circuitry for common-moderejectionandoffsetcompensationcan
bebuilt asfor conventionalcurrentopamps.Although it is not in
any generalway betterthan any of the other operationalampli-
fiers,theCFB OTA mayhave advantagesin specificapplications.
Its introductionslightly broadensthe horizonof analogueIC de-
sign, andalmostfor free, becausemostcurrentopampsfound in
theliteraturecanbeusedasCFBOTAs withoutaddingor re-sizing
asingletransistor.
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